
OSAM VENDOR INFO AND FAQs 

 

          FAQs
Is there a contract?
- Yes, an initial 6 month term

Do you charge commission?
- Yes 15% on everything sold
  and 3% credit card fee

Do I need to staff my booth?Do I need to staff my booth?
- No, your commission pays for 
our own fantastic staff!

Examples of current rates                                                              

3×8 2nd floor booth        $145                                                                    

6×8 2nd floor booth       $240                                                                     

4×8 main floor booth       $250                                                                   

6×8 main floor booth       $315

4ft wide “tall showcase” main      $160

4ft wide “tall showcase” 2nd floor  $1404ft wide “tall showcase” 2nd floor  $140

We are looking for antique and vintage vendors specializing in oil and gas 
items, repurposed items, vintage games and toys, movie memorabilia, “pop 
culture” items, and other uniquities.  Please note that we are looking for 
vendors who are not just looking to sell their own collections but those that are 
continuing to seek out new inventory and are willing to spend time on their 
booth; changing things up regularly, tidying, cleaning, etc.

If you have a collection of these items or something else ‘unusual’ that would If you have a collection of these items or something else ‘unusual’ that would 
supplement the Old Strathcona Antique Mall, then please complete the vendor 
form and we will be in touch!  We currently have a waiting list for most spaces 
and you will be contacted as spaces come available.

We utilize extensive advertising and marketing tools to promote the Old We utilize extensive advertising and marketing tools to promote the Old 
Strathcona Antique Mall and all of the antique / vintage dealers that join us.  
This includes print advertisements, social media outlets such as Facebook and 
Instagram, access to our Etsy and eBay store as well as our own online webstore  
and participation in special events such as outdoor and storewide sales.

Our vendors are able to access their sales via the web in order to assist with booth 
re-stocking and we have 24 hour video surveillance throughout the store.


